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Allhougb sympathetic mecbanirms play a major mle in buffering 
abrupt arterial pressure reductions, including tbuse that wur 
during tachyarrbythmias. human qmpathetic nerwua system 
responses to ventriculrr tarhycardia hew not been measured. 
Musde sympathetic nerve activity was recorded directly from the 
pmneal nerve in 16 patients during diagnostic induction of 19 
episodes of sustained monomorpbir ventricular tacbycardis /a\- 
era&- rale I89 b?ats/min, range 130 to LW. Awage s?stolie and 
diastolic pressures decreased from 149178 In 6lfJ9 mm Hg by 10 E 
and incrwed toward bawline levels to 18lbi nun Bg by 1 min of 
ventricular tacbycardia. 
Average sytttpntbetic nerve activity increased by 92% at IO I in 
direct proportion (0 arterial pw.uwz reducliuns and in imwse 
propimion to ventricular rate and remained 83% above baseline 
Clinical responses to venrricular tachycardia ate highly 
variable. Ventricular tachycardia may lend to hemudynamic 
collapse, unconsciousness and sudden death or may produce 
no symptoms and terminate spontaneously. II seems likely 
that Ihe hcmodynamic changes lhat occur during ventricular 
tachycardia and ils ultimare outcome arc determined partly 
by ongoing autonomic responses. Although sympathcric 
nervous system responses probabl) play the primary major 
role in mediating autonomic adjuslments. WC arc ware uf no 
measurements of sympathetic actiwry in humans during 
ventricular tachycardia. 
We reporl the firs1 direct measurements of muscle sym- 
pathetic nerve traffic in patients during diagnnrGcally in- 
ducec sustained venlricuiar tochycardia. Our wdy delin- 
eates sympathetic nervous system respunrea. ldenhties 
factors conlribuling IO increased sympatheGc ac~iwly and 
attempts to assess the contribukm of rympathclic mccha 
levels at I min. The late reroverp or ar~ciial p-ure during 
wntricular tachlcardia nas related dgni~Icsntly to the magnitude 
ofearly qmpatbetic responses. Sympatlwticactivity tended to lose 
its discrete bursting pattern during wntricular tachjcardia. and 
power speetral analgsis shored that the large sympathftif peaks 
at the heart rate frqurncy present during sinus rhythm are 
absent dwnR ventricular tachjcardia. 
This study is the tit to drlineate human rympathedr nervaw 
qrlem responrtrs to venlricular larhycardia. The results suggest 
that in the patients studied. large early gmpathctic surges dir- 
fered knm those that ormr during siinus rhythm and contributed 
lo hemod>namic stabililb during ventricular tachgeardia. 
fJ dm CON Cm&d 1991;I8:IO15-_,J) 
Methods 
Study patients (Table 1). We studied 16 pntienrs (Pariems 
I lo 16) wth documented sustained monomorphic ventricu- 
lar khycardia during induced ventricular tachycardia and 8 
patients 1.5 of those with ventricular tachycardia and 3 
addhional palien& [Patients I7 to IYII duringgraded levels of 
vemricula!- pacing. 5.1~ pattents in this goup underwem 
venrricular pacmg at the sxns r& as that of their ventricular 
tachycardia. Ml patienls had undergone coronary arteriok 
raphy and ieft ven~riculagnphy before electrophysiologic 
wdy. 
Table I wmmarires patient data. Patients were referred 
for &c~rophyGologic study because of cardiac arrest (n = 
41. palpitation (II = 31 and recnrrenl syncope (n = 121. 
Medicalions were not discontinued because of the clinical 
impurtancc of perfomting the diagnostic studies with pa- 
tient\ in rhe Lame stale in which their clwcal arrhythmia 
occurred. 
This research was appended to a clinically indicated 
electrophywlogic study in which venrricular tachycardia 
was induced ac part of a diagnostic study. All paGent% gave 
GOen Informed consent IO panicipate in this research. 
which was approved by the lnsritut~onal Review Boards of 
the Hunw Holmes McCuire Departmen ofVewans ABairs 
Medwd Cemer and the Medral College of Virginia. All 
Table 1. Clinical Characwirrics of 19 Patients 
Anterior MI. class II CHF 
Inferior Mt. class It CHF 
Aonx regwgbatlon. CAD 
Inferior MI 
lnferolaleral Ml 
Inferior MI. CAD. &ES II CH? 
CAD 
lufcrior MI 
Anterior Ml 
Inferior MI 
Inferior Ml. milral regurgbal ion 
inferior MI 
CAD 
None 
Miletoprolol. pmpalc”one 
Amiodaronc. cap&l 
Ncrlr 
Amiodarane. furosemidc 
Isosarbidr. cap~optil. 
furorrmide. digoain 
Amiodarone 
Digoxin 
Captopnt. digoxin 
Iwwbide. caplopnl. 
digaxin 
*mwdam”e 
Ammdamne. furasemide 
NLdipine. enalapdl 
Meloprolol 
Dihiaxm. semanhdc 
Captopril. furoremide 
Ddliatem 
Nifedipme 
studies were performed with patients in a fasting nonsedatcd 
state. 
Electrophysiologic iechniqoes. Two 10 three multipolar 
catheters were introduced percutaneously into the femoral 
vein and positioned in the right atrial appendage and right 
ventrtcolar apex and near the tricuspid valve to record a His 
bundle potential. Programmed electrical stimulation was 
performed with a custom-designed programmable stimulator 
(DTU-Ml, Bloom Associates). Pacing was performed at a 
pulse width of 2 ms and an amplitude twice diasiolic thresh- 
old. One to three programmed electrical stimuli were deliv- 
ered to the right ventricular apex and outflow tract at drive 
cycle lengths of l16W and 4Wms.w2)6W, SWand 4Wms. 
Overdrive pxing was used to terminate ventricular tachy 
cardia m 13 patients: cardioversion was required in 3. 
A surface electrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded 
throughout each study. Arterial pressure was monitored 
conrinuously with an Ill-gauge Teflon-coated cannula in- 
serted into the right brachial artery. Respiration was moni- 
tored with a bellows placed around the abdomen and con- 
nected to a strain gauge pressure transducer. Data were 
recorded with a 16.channel light-writing recorder (VR-16. 
Electronics for Medicine) and an FM tape recorder (model 
3968A, Hewlett-Packard). 
Sympathetic nerve recordings. Multiunit portgaoglionic 
muscle sympathetic nerve activity was recorded with a 
microelectrode inserted into a peroneal nerve near the 
fib&r head, as described earlier (I). The nerve signal was 
processed by a preamplifier and an amplifier (Nerve Traffic 
Analyzer, model 662C-3. University of Iowa Bioengineering) 
with a total gain of 70,Wll. Amplified signals were bandpaas 
filtered (700 to 2,WO Hz), rectified and discriminated. Raw 
nerve signals were integrated by a resistance-capacitance 
circuit with a time conaant of 0.1. Recordings were consid- 
ered acceptable when spontaneous pulse-synchronous 
bursts with a signal to noise ratio >3:l were obtained. An 
acceptable signal to noise ratio was obtained in all 19 
subjects studied. The sympathetic nerve signal was atypical 
during ventricuiar tachycardia floss of po!;e synchrony) 
(Fig. I and 2): therefore, only periods of ventricular tachy- 
cardia in which a pattern similar to that recorded during 
baseline study was observed after ventricular tachycardia 
(and return to baseline pressure) were anrdyzed. Moscte 
sympathetic nerve activity was identified by its relation to 
cardiac and respiratory activity. its tendency to increase 
during held expiration and Valsalva straining and its unre- 
sponsiveness to arousal stimuli and skin stroking (which 
trigger skin but not muscle sympathetic or proprioceptive 
bunrsl. 
Nerve activity was quantified o&line by custom pro- 
grams written for signal-processing software (CODAS, 
CATAQ Instruments). The programs were designed to inte- 
grate the nerve traffic signal above the baseline noise level 
over 2-s periods of time (Fig. I, bottom panel). Sympathetic 
integrations were normalized to permit comparisons among 
different patients; the largest 2-s integration voltage during 
the initial rest period was assigned a value of I .WO and all 
other integration voltages were normalized against this rtan- 
dard. The nerve signal was &et 1.3 s to account for neri 
conductloo delays (2). 
Experimental design. Two experimental protocols wcrc 
used. First, in I6 patients with inducible ventricular tachy- 
cardia. measurements were made for 3 to 5 min of quiet rest 
and were continued during induction of ventricular tachy- 
cardia. This protocol was designed to II document and 
define the time course of sympathetic nerve responses io 
ventricular tachycardia; 2) determine the relation between 
sympathetic responses and systolic. diasmlic and pulse 
pressures during ventricular tachycardia; 3) determine the 
reproducibility of hemodynamic and neural responses 10 
serial identical episodes of ventricular tachycardia: and 4) 
develop a model to identify which factors contribute to 
arterial pressure responres lo ventricular tachycardia. Nine- 
teen episodes of monomorphic ventricular lachycardia were 
studied. Data were collected for 1 min in IO patients (15 
episodes) with hemcdynamically tolerated ventricularlachy- 
cardia (without presyncope or syncopel and for 1 min in 4 
patients (4 episodes) with poorly tolerated ventricular tachy_ 
cardia. In five patients. ventricular tachycardia was rein- 
duced with a new configuration and different rate. In three 
patients, ventricular tachycardia was reinduced with the 
same configuration and rate as the initial ventricular tachy- 
Figure 1. Pat~enl 9. Sample tracings before. daring and aiter ven- 
tricular tachycardia bate IS0 be&mink Pacmg dtirr is shown al 
induction ofvrntricular tachycardia ~n the left ~1 and tcrmin;rtic:l 
ofoverdnvc pacmg in lhown in the right pancl. 
cardia. In these three patients. arterial pressure and sympa- 
thtric nerve responses were compared to determine the 
reproducibility of these measurements dunng ventricular 
tachycardia. 
Second. right ventricular pacing was performed at the 
same rate as ventricular tachycardia in six patients E’atients 
4. 7 to 9. I I and 16) with inducible ventricular tachycardia 
and at three cycle lenglhs (6&I. 500 and 400 ms) in ciaht 
patients (Patients 2. 4. 8. 9 and 16 IO 19) to determine if 
sympathetic nerve and arterial pressure responses during 
Figure 2. Paticnl IO. Sample tracing of artenal pressure and wm- 
pathetic ac!ivity before. during and after venlricular lachycardb 
bate 220 bentsiminl. Overdrive pacing is shown in the fwxth panel 
from the left The fir right panel documents resloralion of normal 
EHIU~ rhythm and normal sympathetic responses to premature 
ventncular beals. 
ventricular tachycardia are a primary consequence 3f rate 
(Table 1). Data were recorded for I min before each pacing 
rale and during 1 min of pacing. Early (10 s) and late II mm! 
comparisons were made between arterial pressure and sym- 
pathetic responses during fixed rale ventricular pacing and 
induced ventricular tachycardia. 
Stalirlicsl analyses. All averaged data are presented as 
mean values ? SEM. All data sets were distributed nor- 
mally; therefore, parametric analyses were used. A Stu- 
dent’s I test with Bonferronj correction was used to test for 
differences between responses during ventricular tachycar- 
dia and pacing at the ventricular tachycardia rate. Least 
squares linear regression was used to correkde systolic and 
diastolic pressures during sustained ventricular tachycardia 
(at I min) with other variables. inclulling baseline sympa- 
tl.ctic activity, sympathetic gain (nerve traffic increase per 
mm Hg diastolic pressure redxtion) during the initial phase 
of ventricular tachycardia (1st 10 s). ejection fraction and 
ventricular tachycardia rate. Correlation coefficients also 
were calculated to determine the relation between sympa- 
thetic activity and systolic, diastolic and pulse pressures 
during ventricular tachycardia. Power spectral analyses 
were performed on the sympathetic nerve and RR interval 
signals duting control periods and during ventricular iachy- 
cardia to document the synchrony or lack thereof of sympa- 
thetic activity with the cardiac cycle. Differences were 
considered significant when p L 0.05. 
A fornvrrd ,elecrion srep~vise regression model (3~ was 
used to determine the best multifactorial model for predic- 
tion of syslolic and diastolic arterial pressures during sus- 
tained ventricular tachycardia or ventricular pacing. The 
following factors were entered into the model as independent 
variables: ejection fraction. heart rate, arterial pressure, 
sympathetic activity during baseline study and initial (1st 
IO s) and late (1 mitt) changes in sympathetic nerve activity, 
ventricular tachycardia rate and atrial rate changes during 
sustained ventricular tachycardia. The entry level signifi- 
cance for these independent variables was set at 0.25 to 
model data obtained with both ventricular tachycardia and 
pacing. 
Results 
Responses to ventricular tachycardia. We recorded 19 
episodes of induced ventricular tachycardia. The mean rate 
of all episodes recorded was I89 * 8 beatsimin (range 130 to 
2501. Average systolic pressure decreased from 149 + 
4 mm Hg before ventricular tachycardia to 61 ? 5 mm Hg 
after IO s of ventricular tachycardia. Average diastolic 
pressure decreased from 78 ? 2 to 49 ? 3 mm Hg. The range 
of pressures attained at the onset of ventricular tacbycardia 
was large (systolic range 38 to 104; diastolic range 32 to 
78 mm Hgl. Average systolic and diamlic pressures remv- 
ered to 88 f 7 and 64 k 4 mm Hg, respectively, by I mitt of 
ventricular tachycardia. As with early responses, the range 
of pressures at I min of ventricular tachycardia was large 
(systolic range 44 lo 145; diastolic range 36 to 95 mm Hg). 
Sympathetic nerve activity increased 92 t 12% above 
baseline levels at IO s of ventricular tachycardia and de- 
creased to 83 + 13% above baseline levels after I min of 
tachycardia. The range of sympathetic responses among 
different patients was large, both after IO s (range 32% to 
221%) and I min (range I I% to 184%) of ventricular tachy- 
car&a. Hemodynamic and sympathetic responseaofpalients 
treated with metoprolol were similar to those of patients who 
were not treated with a beta-adrenergic blocking agent. 
Figure I is n record ohrained during induced vmtricular 
rockymrdia Before ventricular tacbycardia, sympathetic 
nerve activity increased when arterfaI pressure decreased 
and appeared as discrete narrow bursts time-locked to 
cardiac activity, During stable ventricular tachycardia, sym- 
pathetic activity increased when arterial pressure decreased. 
but appeared as broad surges that lacked clear cardiac 
periodicity. After termination of ventricular tachycardia 
with rapid ventricular pacing, arterial pressure returned to 
pretachycardia levels and sympathetic bunts were absent. 
Figure 2 is II recordfmn another patient during induced 
ven~ricu/ar rackycardio. In this patient, sympathetic nerve 
activity during ventricular tachycardia increased substan- 
tially, but lacked a discrete bursting pattern. The normal 
bursting pattern (including the response to premature ven- 
tricufar beats) recurred with the return lo sinus rhythm. This 
sequence was found consistently in all patients. 
Figure 3 depicre unalyses ofsympafketicpowerspecfru k~ 
the same patient. The power spectrum during sinus rhythm 
showed a normal large peak at the heart rate frequency 
(I .6 Hz). The power spectrum during ventricular tachycardia 
showed no peak at the new ventricular rate (3.8 Hz). This 
analysis documents the loss of pulse-synchronous sympa- 
thetic bursting during venlricular tachycardia that is appar- 
ent in visual inspection of individual records (Fig. I and 2). 
This change was observed consistently; in 13 patients in 
whom these analyses could be done, the average percent of 
sympathetic power at the cardiac frequency decreased from 
49 i 5% during sinus rhythm to 6 + 1% during ventricular 
tachycardia (p = 0.0001). 
Table 2 sko~vs correlation roe&em for comparisons 
umong several variables and sysrolir and diastolicprtwsures 
ol I min of venlricxfrr rwkycardia. The inverse of ventric- 
ular tachycardia rate and sympathetic gain at the onset of 
ventricular tachycardia were related significantly to both 
pressures. Baseline arterial pressures, sympathetic activity 
and ejection fraction were not related significantly to pres- 
sures at I mitt of ventricular tachycardia. 
Predicling the hemodyoamic responses to ventricular 
tachyeardta. Results of the stepwise regression analysis 
used to identify factors that contributed to the prediction of 
arterial pressures during sustained ventricular tachycardia 
(I min) are summarized in Table 3. The model indicates that 
ventricular tachycardia rate is the most important detemti- 
nant of hemodynamic outcome, as predicted by systolic 
4000 
i i ,u 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
frequency. Hz 
Flgun 3. Patient IO. Power spectral snalysir ol the mu<ck sympa- 
thetic nerve waveform during a period of sinup rhythm tuppw paw4 
and ventricular tachycardia tlower pawll. 
pressure at 1 mitt (R’ = 0.52. p = 0.0005~. Addmon of early 
sympathetic response gain to the model improved the pre- 
diction statistics significantly (R’ = 0.65, p = O.OMW. 
Addition of ejection fraction produced the best predictwe 
model for systolic and diastolic prex~er during suskined 
ventriculartachycardia (R’ = 0.70. p - O.ooOl). This model 
shows that ventricular tachycardia rate (as an inverse corre- 
late) and sympathetic gain fat the onset of ventncular 
tachycardia) and baseline ejectton fraction (as direct corre- 
laws) predict accurately lhc arterial pressure outcome during 
correlation c~rlficient 
Ttlhlr 4. Comparison of Keanonses in Duplicate Episode% of Vcnlricular Techycanlla in Three Patienls 
Rriluu YT vT onset VT I Olin 
with systolic presure in I2 of IS episodes, diastolic pressure 
in 14 of 15 episodes and pulte pressure in 10 of I5 episodes. 
‘Tuhlr 4 ,xIm)?z~Irizc.~ dnro okainrd dwirtx duplicate cppi- 
s&s oTvcntricrr/or trrohgc~~rdicr with an idcnlical confipura. 
tion and rate in three patients. These limited data suggest 
that arlcrial pressure and sympathetic nerve responses IO 
ventricular tachycardia are very repmducible. 
Comparison between responses to ventricular tschycardia 
and ventricular pacing. Ventricular pacing was performtd at 
the same rate as ventricular tachycardia in six patienls. 
Figure 5 shows average changes in systolic pressure and 
sympathetic nerve activity after Ills and I min of venlricular 
lachycardia or ventricular pacing. Changes in systolic pres- 
sure were nearly identical al both times during ventricular 
tachycardia (p = 0.85 and p = 0.77). Changes in symparhetic 
activity also were nearly identical at both times during 
induced ventricular tachycardia and pacing (p = 0.61 and 
p = OS?). 
Vealricslurpcrcing wasprrfunnrdo~ the wmc r/we mres 
in cighr pnrimfs. Sample bracings made during each pacing 
rate in one patient arc shown in Figure 6. As pacing rates 
increased. arterial prcssurc decrcascd IO lower levels and 
was slower to rebound. Similarly, as pacing rates increased. 
sympathetic ncrvc activity increased more. Moreover, as 
pacing rate increased, Ihe pattern of sympathetic acrivhy 
changed: the normal pulse-synchronous bursts were sup- 
planted by slurled. less well defined bursts. Average systolic 
pressures and sympathetic responses for eight patients at 
each pacing rate are shuwn in Figure 7. Similar trends 
delineated in the sample tracings of Figure 6 arc evident. 
Slepplrbc rrxtrssion oncrlwis US rwmres to renvicrrlur 
prrciq indicated that. a* with vemr;cuIar tachycardia. yen- 
tricular rate (inversely correlated) and sympathetic nerve 
actlviry and baseline ejection fraction (directly correlated) 
yielded the optimal model statistics. The data at I min for 
diasrolic prcssurc IR’ = 0.90: p < 0.0001~ and systolic 
pressure (R’ = 0.6s; p = 0.002) indicate that the inverse of 
ventricular rate. the early sympathetic gain and baseline 
ejection fraction produce a strong model for prediction of [he 
hemodynamic outcome during pacing. 
Sympathetic responses to venlricular tachycardin. This 
report marks the first attempt 10 characterize and understand 
sympathetic nerve responses lo ventricular tachycardia in 
humans with a myocardial substrate for ventricular anhyrh- 
mias. We draw the following inferences from our data. The 
Fieure 5. Comnarison of svstolic sreraure and rvmuathetic nerve 
&ponses to &riculsr &hycardia and vent&a; pacing at Ihe 
same rate in six palients. No significant diflcrences were observed 
(p > 0.05). Time point 0 denotes Ihe beginning of ventricular 
tachycardia or pacing. 
time during tachyorrhythmio. aec 
highly significant proportionality that L’US~P botwen rhc 
extent of arterial pressure reducnons and the magnitude uf 
muscle sympathetic nerve responses suggests that arterial 
barorecemors continue IO modulate svmnatheric autflow 
during v&cular Iachycardia. noIwith&nding were hy- 
potcnsion and extreme tachycardia. tlowever. sympathetx 
aclivily during ventricular tachycsrdia rends 10 occur as 
Fllre 7. Mean changes in systolic pressure and \ympathsIic nerve 
activiry dtziw graded rates of ventricular pwng in right p;uienl\. 
Time point 0 denores Ihe beginning of pacing. 
P 7------t 
fret-runnmg firing with loss of dwrete bursts m rnos~ 
potknt\ This cnmras~s wiIh the normal pawern of rympa. 
thelic n~we dlscharp found in expcnmenral animals and 
humans and su~.estr tha1 the inverse relanon bewveeo 
wmpathetic ncliviry and anerial pressure doe> no1 result 
-Imply from aflenal baroreIlcx mechanisms. Sympathetic 
re,ponxs IO venQicular Iachycardia are reproducibte and 
can be replicaled by vcnrricnlar pacing. Finally. predicrive 
modclmg of clmical and eaperimcnkd data suggests that Ihe 
x~crial pre~re response during ventricular rachycardia is 
predicted negatively by ventricular rate and positively by the 
magnitude of sympathetic re$ponsex. 
Baroreflex mcdulation of sympathetic responses 10 ventric- 
ular tachycardio. Abrupt profound reductions in systolic. 
dia,iohc and pul,e presrur~s at the onset of ventricular 
Inchycardia were related tigniPcantly 10 the ventricular raw 
and Ihe wbsequem surge of muscle sympatheric nerve 
aclivit). After an inilial abrupt increase. sympatheIic activ- 
11y remained clevatcd and declined toward but not to base- 
line Icvcl~ as arterial pressure increased. Dunk: ventricular 
rdchycardm. episodic pressure reducuons appeared to trip 
gc: increases in sympathetic activhy: this r&ion is shown 
well m F~gare I. Proporrionality between pressure reduc- 
~~onr and sympathetic ~zpcmscs and inversely related epi- 
wdic changes in pressure and sympathetic acIivity point 
~~w;ad onguing arterial baroreccplor mediation of sympa- 
Ihew responses. 
It seems less likely rhat cardiopulmonary baroreceptors 
modulate Aympathetic nerve responrea 10 ventncula: tachy 
cardia. Pulmonary artery and ripht arrial pressures (which 
we did no1 measure) increase and remain elevated during 
vcntt!cular Idchycardia and pacing (4.5). Under nnvnal 
cjr~um~tancrs. incrcascd pressures would be expected to 
increaTe firing of cardiopulmonary receptors and inhibit 
sympa!hetic outflow (6-g). Thus. it is likely that cardiopul- 
monary receptors oppose rather than promote the sym- 
pathocxcitaCon that occurs during venlricular rachycardia. 
Sundlbf and Wallin (9) showed that during normal sinus 
rhythm. sympathetic nerve activiiy correlates inversely with 
diaslolic pressure and directly wrth pulse pressure, but does 
not correlate significantly with systolic pressure. Our results 
show that during ventricular tachycardia, the inverse of 
sympathetic activity correlates strongly with systolic and 
diastolic pressures and weakly with pulse pressure. Sundltif 
and Wallin (Y) speculated that sympatheric acrivity does not 
correlate with sysrolic pressure because each systolic pulse 
silences sympathetic firing. Our finding of a strong codas 
don between systolic pressure and sympathetic activity (Fig. 
4) provides inferential evidence that during ventricular 
tachycardia. arterial presrure remains belo:~ threshold for 
sympalhoinhibition and provoker prolonged exaggerated 
periods of sympathetic firing. This hypothesis agrees with 
data published previously (IO), which show lhat sympathetic 
burst areas correlate directly with the extent of hypotension 
produced by single premature ventricular beats. 
Qualitative changes in the pattern of sympathetic activity 
during ventricular tachycardia. Data from experimental an- 
imals and humans (IO,1 1,131 suggest that the discrete burst- 
ing pattern of sympsthetic outflow results from entrainment 
of spinal sympathetic motoxurons by phasic baroreceptor 
input. When bawreceptor inhibition is removed by sinoaor- 
tic denervation (12) or injeciion of an anesthetic agem near 
affcrent baroreceptor nerves (l3), this bursting pattern con- 
tinues, but without cardiac synchronization. We found that 
in some patients with severe hypotension (who must have 
greatly reduced afferent baroreceptor activity), the normal 
sympathetic bursting pattern was supplanted by what ap- 
peared LO be free-running sympathetic firing. This is shown 
particularly well in Figure 2. This pattern has not been 
observed before in humans; its occurrence suggests that 
during severe hypotension. other factors, including possibly 
central ocrvous system ischemia (14). drive sympathetic 
motoneumns and override their normal oscillatory behavior. 
Thr nonhnrsring wnv porrm during venrriculor why. 
wrdiu in a novelfindiu~ that on first appearance might be 
viewed as artifact. This seems unlikely for several reasons. 
First, the normal pulse-synchronous bursting pattern ree 
turned after ventricular tachycardia was terminated and 
arterial pressure returned to baseline levels (Fig. 2). A return 
to the normal pulse-synchronous burst pattern was observed 
afler all episodes of ventricular tachycardia. Second, the 
strong inverse correlation between sympathetic activity and 
arteriat pressure would not be expected if the signal were 
arlifactual or a measure of skin sympathetic activity. Third, 
the abrupt changes in sympathetic nerve activity occurred 
with the abrupt changes in arterial pressure at the onset and 
o&l of venlricular tachycardia. Fourth, the patients were 
conscious and cooperated by not moving during the experi- 
ments. 
As a working hypothesis, we propose thor venlricalar 
mhycordia increases hman sympalhetic nww ucriviry 
lhrough three mechanisms that are invoked sequentially 
according to the severity of hypotension. (We also suspect 
that the pressure boundaries among these mechanisms over- 
lap and are not fixed). 
I. Slow ventricular tachycardia leads IO minor reductions 
in arterial pressure and increases in sympathetic nerve 
activity simply through reductions in affcrenl baroreceptor 
activity (IS). 
2. Moderately fast ventricular tachycardia leads to greater 
reductions in arterial pressure and reductions of afferent 
baroreceptor activity that are so large that baroreceptors no 
longer entrain spinal sympathetic motoneurans (13). 
3. Very fast ventricular tachycardia leads to severe re- 
ductions in arterial pressure, central nervous system isch- 
emia and massive central stimulation of spinal sympathetic 
moloneurons (14). 
Relation between sympathetic nerve and arterial pressure 
responses to ventricular taehycnrdis rate. Sympathetic nerve 
and arterial pressure responses correlated well with the rate 
of ventricular tachycardia (Table 2). Moreover, graded ven- 
tricular pacing elicited proportional mirror image changes in 
sympathetic activity and arterial pressure similar to those 
seen during ventricular tachycardia (Fig. 7). Ventricular 
pacing at ihe same rate as ventricular tachycardia produced 
strikingly similar sympathetic and arterial pressure re- 
sponses (Fig. 5). Finally, reinduction of ventricular tachy- 
cardia with the same conftgumtion and rate in three patients 
provoked nearly identical arterial pressure and sympathetic 
nerve responses. These observations indicate that sympa. 
thetic and arterial pressure responses to monomorphic ven- 
triculartachycardia are highly reproducible and that ventric- 
ular rate plays a critically important role in mediating these 
responses. 
Determinants of the hemodynamic consequew of wnlric- 
ular tachycardis. Earlier research provides only limited 
information on which factors determine the hemodynamic 
outcome of ventriculx tachycardia. The studies of Hamer et 
al. (16) aud Sabr.na et al. (17) suggest that ventricular rnle 
contributes to the occurrence of syncope, but only when 
rates are >200 beatslmin. The predictive model we used 
(Tables 2 and 3) suggests that rate is the single most 
important determinant of the outcome of ventricular tachy- 
cardia. Although some reports (l7,18) indicate that systolic 
ventricular function contributes to the outcome of ventricu- 
lar tachycardia, the study of Hamer et al. (16) failed to 
identify a correlation between baseline ejection fraction and 
the occurrence of syncope. Our data suggest that ejection 
fraction does “01 correlate with hemodynamic outcome 
directly, but does contribute to the overall prediction of 
arterial pressure during ventricular tachycardia (Table 3). 
We propose that a high ventricular rate and a low stroke 
volume exert adverse effects simply by limiting cardiac 
output. These observations may. in part, explain the panic- 
ularly devastating combination of ventricular tachyanhylh- 
miss and severe heart failure (19). 
Earlier research (5.20) also provides indirect evidence 
that sympathetic nerve mechanisms arc tmportant m drter- 
mining the hemodynantic consequences of ventricular tachy- 
cardia. increases in plasma. catecholamine levels and fore- 
arm vascular resistance suggest that sympathetic outRow 
increases during ventricular tachycardia. Moreover, gangli- 
onic blockade prolongs hypotension during rapid ventricular 
pacing in dogs (21). Our data define directly the contributiun 
of sympathoexcitation in opposing and partly revwing the 
hypotension that occurs at the onset of ventricular tachycar- 
dia in patients with the myocardial substrate for sudden 
cardiac death. The model we used (Table 31 suggests that the 
hemodynamic outcnme during the lot I to 2 mm of ventric- 
ular tachycardia is determined importantly by the magnitude 
of the early sympathetic response. 
Limitalirms. The great strength of this study. thal tt was 
conducted in patients who have the substrate for sudden 
cardiac death, may also constitute its principal weakness. 
First, measurements were obtained in patients taking the 
same medications they were taking when their clinical 
arrhythmias occurred. We cannot exclude the posstbthty 
that drugs influenced the responses we measured. We can 
say. however, that responses of two patients taking no 
medication were qualitatively similar to responses of pa- 
tients taking medications. Moreover. because our results 
show that hemodynamic and sympathetic responses to ven- 
tricnlar tachycardia are reproduced by rapid ventricular 
pacing, future studies can be undertaken in patients receiv- 
ing no medication in whom it is not necessary to induce 
ventricular tachycardia. Second, we studied the pathophys- 
iology in patients whose baroreflexes were intact: therefore. 
it is difficult lo separate cause from effect. For this reason. 
we have been careful to identify our conclusions as infer- 
ences. It seems likely that the direct and highly stgnilicant 
propurtiottality between arterial pressure reductions and 
changes in sympathetic nerve activity after It) s of ventric- 
ular tachycardia is mediated in some way by arterial bnmre- 
ceptors. Moreover. the exploratory model used indicates 
that the late (l-mitt) hemodynamic outcome of an episode of 
ventricular tachycardia is predicted. in part. by the early (1st 
IO s) sympathetic response. We suggest that this analysis 
provides statistical support for the hypothesis that rsrly 
sympathetic responses are related causally IO late hrmody- 
namic outcomes. 
Clinical implications. These results may have clinical as 
well as pathophysiologic signihcance. Adminictration of 
intravenous venpamil IO patients wtth ventricular tachycar- 
dia produces hemodynamic collapse in 33% of patients (??I. 
Our results suggest that the harmful etfects nfverapamd may 
resull because it opposes vasocunstriction mediated by 
sympathoexcitation. In this conteyt. sympathetic nerve re- 
sponses lo ventricular tnchycardlit are seen a> hcncficial. 
Our data also may he relevant to elcctrophybiologic tebting 
of patients with documented sustained ventricular tachycar- 
dia in whom ventricular tachycardia is not inducible in the 
laboratory. The similanty between hcmodynamic and ,ym- 
pathetic responses to ventticular tachycardia and ventricular 
pacing suggests that pacing can be used as a surrogate for 
ventricular tachycardia to determine the hemodynamtc sta- 
bility of a patient during a ventricular arrhythmia. Although 
our data suggest that sympathetic responses promote hemo- 
dynamic stability during ventricular tachycardia. there mutt 
be cucumstances under which sympathetic augmentation 
has harmful consequences. Such circumstances might in- 
clude aggravatton of myocardial tschemia. promotion of 
reentrant arrhythmias and enhancement of automaticity and 
triggered activity (23). These posstbdmes were not ad- 
dressed by our study and should be investigated. Also, our 
mcasurcmcnt~ were made in supine patients: we have no 
information on how upright posture affects sympathetic 
responses to ventticular tachycardia. 
Conclusions. Ventricutar tachycardia provokes signifi- 
cant sympathoeueitmion in patients with a substrate for 
ventriwlar arrhythmias. Muscle sympathetic nerve activity 
increaxs during ventricular tachycardia, hut may lose its 
usual bursting pattern and become free-running. Thus. sym- 
path& responses appear to be only superhcially related to 
usual arterial baroreflex mechanisms. Sympathetic re- 
sponses are reproducible during repeated episodes of ven- 
tricular tackycardia and rapid ventricular pacing. The hemo- 
dynamic consequences of ventricular taehycardia are related 
importantly to rate and the inirial sympathetic responses. 
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